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among rAtions" and ono "which will
euabio them to live iu security and con-

tentment."
Thus ho appeals for order quickly.

Until it romps, hn thpra ia mil '

VLfJSlX SSi'Ne s Cold Compound" Ends

KING CEORGE WIRES

PRESIDENT WILSON

CONGRATULATIONS

Former Chief Executive Taft
Says We Have Been Af --

War TO Devil

London, Xov. 32. King George lato
last night telegraphed President Wil-

son thanking him for his part in win-

ning fho war. The message said:
" At this, moment of universal glad-

ness, I send you, Mr. President, and
the people of your great republic, a
message of congratulation and deep
thanks in my own name and in that of
the people of this empire.

"It is indeed a matter of solemn
thanks giving that the peoples of our
two countries akin in spirits as in
speech, should today be united in this
greatest of democracy's achievements.

"I thank you and tile peoples of the
United States for the high aud noble
part which you have played in this
glad chapter of history and freedom."

Telegrams of thanks wore also sent
to the kings of Italy, Serbia, Rumania,

Peel "Gets-I- f

Only Eeal Way to Get Bid of Corns
Which do you prefer a corn that

pulls or a corn that peels f Butchery
or blessedness f Only "Gets-It'- ' can get
rid of your corn the peel-of- f way, the
blessed way. You don't need a pull.

I "Co New Traubk M., 1 Uh 'Cu-l-l' "

Why hump yourself up on the floor
and with your jaws set and eyes pop-
ping from pain, jerk aud gouge
and cut your cornet Why irritate your
toes with gome salve or wrap your toe
into a big painful bundle with some
sticky tape or plaster Life is too short
Use.' 'Gets-It- it takes a few seconds
to apply and there's no fussing. Corn-pain- s

go. Wear new shoes if you want.
Peel off the corn with your fingers
the whole thing, root and all, clear and
clean, and it's gone Only "Gets-It- "

can do this. Take no' chances.
"Gets-It"- , the guaranteed, money-bac- k

cora remover, the only sure way,
costs but a trifle at any drug store.
M'f'd by E. Lawrence & Co., Chicago,
111. Sold in Salem and recommended as
the world's best corn remedy by J. C.

Perry, D. J. Fry.

SILEEt dVI

IS AFFIRMED TODAY

BY SUPREME COURT

North Bend Man Must Serve

Sentence For Embezzle-

ment Of Funds.

In an opinion written by Justice Ol-

son, the supreme court today affirmed
the conviction xof A. E. Shuster. a jus- -

tico of tho peace at North Bend, Coos
county, for embezzling funds which ho
had collected in his official capacity.
The higher court affirms Circuit Judge
Coke.

In his appeal Shuster contended t't
the indictment was not sufficient, say-

ing it did not specify the character ami
value of tho mouey.embezzlcd. He con-

tended nlso that the verdict of the jury
was not according to law as it did not
state the sum stolen. The jury found
him guilty "as charged in the indict-
ment."

The statute provides that the penalty
shall be one to 15 years imprisonment
and a fino equal to twice the amount
embezzled. ' '".''

Other opinions wero handed down as
follows:

Stiuble Miles vs. K. L. Sabin, ct. al.,
appellants; appealed from Linn; suit to
enjoin forced collection of note and for.

BE DISBANDED SOON

No More - Questionaires Will

Be Sent Out By Draft
Boards.

Washington, Nov. 12. Xo more ques-
tionnaires will be sent out by tho draft
boards, it was explained by the provost
marshal general's office today.

Those which have been sent, however,
it was added, must be filled out and re
turned to tho draft boards.

All present draft ealbj have been can-
celled. It is unlikely, however, that
men sent to camps under previous calls,'
will be returned until peace has been
declared or die situation in Germauyj
definitely cleared up

The provost marshal general's office1
announced a ruling today that any man
who had received his questionnaire and
who passed the age of 36 on or before
September 12 need not fill it out and
return the document. All others who
have received the questionnaires must
do bo, however.

Student Training Camps.
Washington, Nov. 12. Plans for dis--

banding tho student army training
corps inaugurated by the war depart-- j

ment to train men for commissions,
probably will be handled in conjunction,
with general demobilization plans later.

It wa8 stated at the war department
today that no change would be made
for tho present because the work being
carried on in many colleges - is for
special training of volunteers there.

OLD FASHIONED TEA

FOR MHPAUON
BREW IT YOUBSELP AT HOME

Probably the best remedy you can
tako for clogged up bowels and slug-
gish liver iB ono that costs very little
and accomplishes much.

For many years Dr. Carter's K and
B Tea has been used by tens of thous-
ands to keep the bowels regular and
tho whole system in fine condition.

Why not get a small package of this
gentle, yet sure acting bowel regulator
and system tonic, and brew a cupf Jl
for yourself every night for a week or
two

You'll surely be gratefully surprised
at the benefit you get and will praise
Dr. Carter's K and B Tea to your'
friends. It's fine for the little folks
and they like it. All druggists Bell it.

accounting; opinion by Justice Johns;
Circuit Judgo Bingham reversed.

The Adjustment Bureau of the Port-
land Association of Credit Men vs. W.'
H. Stunts, ct. al., appellcnts; appealed
from Wasco; Biiit to foreclose mortgage-o-

real estate; opinion by Justico Bur'-nct-

Circuit Judgo Brudshaw ffirmod.
F, L. Koiumcrer, appellant, vs. Kilc

& Trust Co.; appealed from Multnomah;
suit to recover money paid on con-

tract to purchase lot in Gearhnrt park;
opinion by Justice Harris; Circuit
Judge Davis affirmed.

Bessio Hatch Chrlstenson, appellant,
vs. Lane County; et. al., appealed from
Lane; suit to remove cloud from titlo
to real estato and set asido order of
county court to establish road through
plaintiff's land; opinion by Justice
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1 omorrow we will give
away ABSOLUTELY
FREE with every coat,
suit or dress purchased
here, one of our latest
models in Misses' and
Woraens Trimmed Hats;
values to $7.50; in small,
medium or large shapes.
We make this sensational
offer for advertising pur-
poses, and in order to di-

rect your attention to the
phenomenal values now
offered in Women's Ready
to Wear Apparel. . .

-

We are determined to
make Salem's, greatest aiid
only exclusive women's ap-

parel store known as the
place where you --can buy
high grade coats, suits and
dresses in up to the minute
models at prices that will
save you money, ;

See Window Display

Benson; Circuit Judgo Skipworth re-

versed and case remanded.
Petitions for rehearing wero 'denied

in Miller vs.. 1'ishor, and La Gramlo Na-

tional Bank vs. Oliver.

thy aud patience for the "awakening
and recovery that will assuredly eonie
at last."

It may be said that the German situ- -

peace, and may serve to chantre in
some way. the application of the ar
nustice terms. What alterations, it

Effi P8SibIe' LW- -

eer, axe yet
One mediation in the armistice

to'3 likely in the matter
of freeing German ships now.; !dle in
their harbors. The armistice terms
would make these subject to seizure,
but 1'resident Wilson has suggested that
"presently" they should be made avail-
able for carrying needed food supplies
to the central empires.

In this connection it must be noted
that tho terms of the armistice word
drawn many days and presented before
Germany revolted and her kaiser abdi-
cated. Since thon leading British and
American statesmon have indicated the
terms to be imposed against her might)
not oo so severe as undor hor continued
adherence to the kaiser.

It was indicated today that plans fot
a peace conference will go ahead. It
probably wil be held in one of the bel
ligorent countries, most likely Franco.
Iho reason tor this is that tho rovolt
in Gormany, coupled with the boisho- -

vism tendencies of other countries make
it inadvisable to hold the conclave in
a neutral country, where revolutionary
leader could assemble and use the occa-
sion for a means of propagating their
views broadcast.

In France them would be no trouble
and "undesirables could do no harm.

i'residont Wilson was today to take
up means of assisting the liberated
powers to thoir feet t0 self control and
order, that the affairs of the world may
as quickly as possible get hack to nor-
mal. v

Developments in Germany during the
next two or three months will determine
to a largo extent the terms of the peace
treaty. President Wilson and allied
statesmen kavo indicated that tho Ger-
man Jiniscr could not bo granted the
same terms that the German people,
ruling themselves, would be granted.

Whother there will be a Gorman na-- 1

tion to deal with at the peace table is
uncertain at this moment. The empire
is for the' prosent eclipsed by local Ev-
olutions throughout the land, inch
principality and province is having its
own troubles. Petty thronea have top-
pled and the intricate royalty of the
Gorman states has been wiped out
wholesale. Whether the new govern-
ment now being formed will be consoli-- j

dated into an empire is impossibio to'
rorecast. Tliore has already been groat
jealousy .between. Prussia and southern
Gorman states such as Saxony and Ba-
varia. Each state ha8 a strong individu-
ality and this may prevent a unified
empire, such as until recently menaced
the world.

Allied diplomats would look with
favor on a group of small democracies
in the heart of Europe. None would be

j - vvmivmuv mil 1I1UOL yiVW
ably be held at Versailles, French ca-

bles received here today announced.
The premiers of tho allied powers and
Amorican representatives will assemble
at Versailles shortly to examine various
problems relating to peace, it was stat
ed.

MAMMOTH FOOD
(Continued Brora page one)

will continue to urge conservation of
gasoline arid oil.

The war trade board will continue to
maintain a hold on the export trade of
tho nation through the issuance of li-

censes, relaxing it only as safe econom-
ic conditions permit.

Officials of the war industries board
today declared that the wisdom of tho
price fixing policy can now be seen.

"If there had been no fixed price
on steel," said an official, "the prico
would have been up to $150 a ton. And
with tho armistice news, there would
have been a terrific collapse, with an
indescribablo panic resulting."

Taxes not Reduced
Any attempt to make the end of the

war an excuse for reducing the new

Use Soothing Musterole
When those sharp pains go shoetteg

through your head, when your skull
seems as if it would split, just rub a
Vttle Musterole cn your temples and
tieck. It draws out the inflammation,
soothes away the pain, usually giving
quick relief.
i Musterole is a clean, white ointment;
made with oil of mustard. Better than a
mustard plaster cr.d does not bister.

Many doctors and nurses frankly
Musterole for sore throat, bron-

chitis, croup, stiff neck, asthma, neural-gi- a,

congestion, pleurisy, rheumatism,
lumbago, pains and aches of the back or
elnts, sprains, sore muscles, bruises,
chilblains, frosted fet colds of the
chest1 (it often prevents pneumonia). It
is always dependable.

30c and 60c jars; hospital size $2.50.

NEW YORK WENT

Continued from page one)

itched a few tin cans, cowbells or wash

boilers on behind and set out for pan-

demonium.
A prosperous looking gentleman, min-n- s

big collar and both socks stood at
Fifth avenue and Forty-secon- street
pounding a lard can with his silver-boun- d

walking stick and welcoming the
rising of the sun on the day of peuco
with t but poorly ' executed
fragments of the national anthem.

A white old lady, her
service flag pinned over her shoulder,
plodded along to her work waving a
small American flag. She smiled at
the sockless man and the two started
down tho Btreet arm in arm. .

Many limousines dashed about in
state, flags waving from stem to stern
and most of tho fafhily kitchen ware
bumping boisterously along behind.

In Thompson street, in the heart of
' the Italian district, a wholesale mer-

chant tried to do business as usual de-

spite the poliglot protests of a patriotic
nob. When two of his wagons had
icen knocked to bits and a number of
easeg of his wares had been scattered
by-- a valiant champion of democracy
who laid about him with a wagon stuke,
the merchant ran up the American,
Italian, and Jowish flags and was ac-

cepted into the brotherhood of the
eclebrators. '

People went to their accustomed
places of employment at the usual hour
this morning, commandeered all the

trucks' of the firms, posted "no
work" signs on the doors, and departed
tot tne tumult; :"- -

Ringworm-Sc- alp

Sores
If yon want speedy help try the D. D. D. Pre.

Jcnption. So easy to apply, not greasy orineiay. It washes Into the scalp and the lalicfis instant Try it today on our guarantee? .

inxicD.in).
Hie Licxuid Wash

Dan '1 J. Fry.

Celery King

When Feverish
Don't make the mistake of bother-

ing with uncertain remedies for Celery
King a purely vegetable formula made
into a palatable t:i is nature's best
remedy for constipation, upset stom-
ach, coated tongue and sick headache.

It's the same old remedy that thou-
sands swear by and costs only a few
cents for a generous package.

Take it freely and give it to the lit-
tle oues when crosg and feverish.

t. !MW.'MBMWB,MW

1TI1e
However we

Severe Colds Or Grippe

In Few Hoars.

You c?n c"? Z"", a"d b,r"ak ."P,11
5 "

.VTf.bl, ; A ' J

e3Uarde S TJt ciopged-u- nostrils
.Jsa38nd th head, stops

na8, discfcar0 ncse rmlnin
lieves ick hA,h. dullnea, ferish.
ness, sore throat,, sneezinz. soreness
and stiffness.

Don't stay stuff ! Quit blowing
and snuffling. Ease your throbbing,
head nothing else in the world gives
such prompt relief as "Pape'g Cold
Compound,", which costs only a few
cents at any drug store. It acts with-
out assistance, tastes nice, and causes
no inconvenience. Be sure you get tho
genuine. -

revenue bill below $8,000,000,000 will
be fought by Secretary AlcAdoo and
Claude Kitchin, chairman of the house
ways and nreans committee.

Tho heavy taxes in the new bill were
written with the idea of getting back
into the federal treasury a lurge share
of the enormous profits that have aris-
en out of war especially those direct-
ly due to fat government contracts.'

Both McAdoo and Kitchin feel that
this rule should still hold and that none
shall be allowed to escape with war
profits intact at the expense of the
great mass of people who aro to be
asked to shoulder two moro liberty
loans in addition to heavy taxes. '

The percentage of profit that is left
after the taxes in tho new bill are lev-
ied will be ample for business 'l

it is felt.
Evcm with tho utmost economy, this

nation 's expenditures ennrot at once
snap back to a psace time basis and a
reduction in tho amount to be 'raised
by taxation will mean additional bond
issues. That an attempt to put the
amount to be raised from revenue as
low as $4,000,000,000 will be made was
shown to be practically certain, in the
discussions among senators and repre-
sentatives today.

BOYS IN TRENCHES
'

Continued from page one)

this morning. Kumors had been afloat
throughout the army all night that the
the armistice would not be signed. At
dawn the Amoricans and French start- -

".""4t.. !.......-- ..

Easy- - to Make This
Pim Cough Remedy

Thentamls of famlllm swew by Its
prompt result!. Inexpensive

and saves about 't.

You 1019 that pine Is used in nearly

peculiar elements that have a remark
able effect in soothing and healing the
znemoranea or, tne throat anal chest.
Pine is famous for this purpose.

Pine cough syrups are combinations of
pine and syrup. The "syrup" part is
usuallv nlain, mr nvmin.

iiioAo Lim uesb puie cuuku reineuy
that money can buy, put 2 ounces of
Pines in a pint bottle, and fill up
with home-mad- e Sugar syrup. Or you
can use clarified molasses, honey,
or corn syrup, instead of sugar syrup.
Either way, you make a full pint more
than you can buy ready-mad- e for three
times the money. It is pure, good and
very pleasant children take it eagerlv.

You can feel this take hold of a cough
or cold in a way that means business.
The cough may be dry, hoarse and tight,
or may be persistently loose from the
formation of phletrm. The cause is the
same inflamed membranes and this
l'inex and Syrup combination will stop
it usually in 24 hours or less. Splen-
did, too, for bronchial asthma, hoarse-
ness, or any ordinary throat ailment.

Pinex is a hightv concentrated com-
pound of genuine Norway pine extract,
and is famous the world over for its
prompt effect upon coughs.

Beware of substitutes. Ask your drug-
gist for "2Vi ounces of Pihex" with
directions, and don't accept anything
else. Guaranteed to give absolute sat-
isfaction or money promptly refunded.
The Pinex Co., Ft, Wayne, Ind.

Owe8
footing and

Montenegro, Greece and feiam and to
the presidents of France, China, Cuba,
Portugal and to the sultan of Egypt.

Licked the Devil ,

Chicago, Nov. 12. "Wo have been
at war with the devil and it was worth
all the suffering that it entailod," said
William H. Taft, who is a guest here
following a victory meeting here last
night. Mr. Taft was tho principal speak
er.

Mr. Taft said that the terms of the
armistice ore drastic and make any
further resistance by Germany utter-

ly impossible.

House Congratulates King
London, Jfov. 12. Colonol E. M.

House, President Wilson 'a representa-
tive at the inter-allie- council, today
wired from Paris to Premier Lloyd-Georg- e

as follows:
''My sincere congratulations. No one

has done more to bring about victory
than you." !

ed to advance. Some places they found
no bochc9 to oppose tnom; at omorg

they encountered stiff resistance.
Aviators wero ordered not to attack

the enemy. ,

The German orders to cease hostili-
ties, sont out by wireless, instructed
tho German soldiers to stop firing at
10:55 which is 11 o'clock French time.

Owinu- to the thick fos. the Ameri
can aviators were unable to observe
the German movements.

German Mershant Ships
TonInn. Nov. 12. Tho German wire

less has recommended that Gorman mer-

chant ships run for the nearest port.

By the terms of the armistice the
allied blockade ig still in effect and all
German wcrchant vessels-foun- at sea

will be seized. Tre wireless probably
rfers more directly to the Baltic and
TiWk en. which the allies had not
been able to penetrate before hostili
ties ceased. V

Battleship Lost
London, Nov. 12. The British bat-

tleship Britannia was torpedoed Sat-

urday at the entrance to the Straits nt
Gibraltar and sank within three and a

half horns, the admiralty announced.
Thirty nine officers and 673 men wore

saved. '
-

The Britannia was of the
tvpe. She displaced IM.SflO tons

and was built in 1904. She carried four
12 inch guns. Her normal .complement
was 777 men. '',".'

Ghent Is Occupied
' London, Nov. 12. After tho armis

ties became effective the Belgians
moved forward and occupied Ghent, ac-

cording to battlcfront dispatches re-

ceived here today.
From Ghent the front extends to Ath,

east of Mons, through Rocroi, Carle-vill- e

and Donchery to the west bank
of the Mouse and through Stenay and
Damvillers. '

' BIG PARTOERSHIP

(Continued from page" one)

creep into-th- e bones of the enemy,

Bucharest baB been taken. What a mag-

nificent success on the road to somplcte
victory t

"With God's (Gott's) help, Germany
is invincible, in spite of the superi"!'
numbers of our enemies, and every day
confirms this anew. Tho foe is defend
ing his native soil foot by foot. This is
the resistance of despair, but it must
be broken. He hn8 prepared his soup
and now ho must sup it.

"All Germany contemplates with
pride her brave sons whose deeds, with
God's (Gott's) help, will be a landmaik
on tho road to final victory."

In 1917 he said:
"If the enemy does not want peace,

then we must bring peace by battering
in with the iron fist and shining sword
the doors of those who will not have
peace. Victory in the coming year will
again be on our side and that of our al-

lies. j.

"If only we cast the burden on the
Lord (Gott) he will smite the foo hip
and thigh as he did Amclck the proto-
type of perfidious England. ' Tho enemy
has got to stake his men until, exhaust-
ed, he lays down his arms. England is
particularly the enemy to be struck
down, however difficult it may be.

"Tho yeas 1917 with its great bat-
tles, has proven that the German people
have in the Lord of creation above an
unconditional and avowed ally, on
whom they can absolutely rely."

In June, 1918, he said:
"God (Gott) has lai(Ta heavy bmden

on hiy shoulders, but I can carry it in
the consciousness of our good fight
with confidence in .our sharp sword and
our strength."

This was followed by various utter-
ances of growing despondency.

Wai" Is
In The "Huts"

-- here and over there the American soldier and sailor
find recreation, home and church cheer, school and
college, and the best of club life and the stage.

are still on a war

BREAD
J4RS

Not least of the Camp helps is the "eats" provided for the boys, especially
.

good things from the homeland. Often a happy group may be seen enjoying
a dish of Grape-Nut- s, a delicious and nutritious food that makes thousands
happy every day "at home."

This is War Charities Weel
Funds for war aid work are Jjeing pooled and mobilized to help win the)

war for the United States and the Allies.

Help the folks who are helping the fighters at the front

Subscribe to the Joint Fund

meets this condition as formerly

Perfect to the Last Grumb
NOT A WAR BREAD BUT THE WARTIME STANDARD

CherryCityBaldngCompany


